Training

Employers getting outsmarted
Travel is not the only industry
facing a recruitment dilemma.
Most industries are in a similar
predicament. Veteran consultant and TTG Asia Training
columnist, Ray Bigger, kicks off
the new year by asking bosses
to look squarely at why they
have not changed.

T

IN South-east Asia, more than 40 new
hotels are springing up in Thailand
alone this year, and it will be needing
between 7,000 and 10,000 staff to
man them.
In Singapore, the two integrated
resorts, scheduled to open in 2009 and
2010, will require20,000 staff. The

picture is the same across the region,
where trained, bilingual and multilingual staff are being lured away.
The manpower crunch will dominate
headlines in 2008 and TTG Asia is
tackling the hot topic head on with
the launch of a 10-part series in its
training column.

HERE cannot be many
of you out there reading this for wh om staff
reten tion is not an issue, and
by that, I mean in real dollar
term s . Having said that, the
on ly su rprise to me is the
issue now appears to
be at the top of companies’
agendas – why hasn’t it been
constantly at the top of companies’ agendas?
Maybe wh en the econ omy was struggling, jobs
were scar ce, people were
plentiful and employ ers

drove a hard bargain. Now
the economy is doing well
and there is a scra m ble for
talent. Yet we hear mountains
of comments about the
cost of poor rec ruitment and
losing good people, wh i ch
have sev ere r epercussions
on pro fitability. So what
has changed ?
In this first arti cle I am
going to walk thro u gh some
of the issues, a ll of wh i ch wi ll
be ex p a n ded upon in later
articles. Companies spend
con s i dera ble sums of mon ey
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and time de veloping and
growing their brands to establish an image, market positi on, brand values, emotional
a ppeal, etc in the minds of
buyers. Is the same input
accorded to hiring and retaining people? While a number of companies cl e a rly do
and do it excepti on a lly well ,
the vast majori ty, it would
a ppear, do not.
Why can I say that? Let’s
l ook at some data.
In the last two years, va rious su rveys carri ed out in
Singapore (and Asia) highl i ght that the majori ty of pers on n el are disengaged from
t h eir companies and/or mana gement. By far the worst was
a Gallup po ll two years ago
wh ere 82 per cent said they
were disengaged and 12 per
cent totally disen ga ged! The
avera ge seems to hover in the
65 to 70 per cent bracket .
With research models
becoming even more soph i sticated the figures are tru ly
f ri gh ten i n g. Even if the cynics
do u bt the figures and you
“discount” the figures by
say 15 per cent, they are
still appall i n g.
Why are people disengaged? They are unclear
about their role, the boss
does not communicate, they
are not sure what is ex pected
of them, a lack of rewarding
and ch a ll en ging work and
so on. Intere s ti n gly, mon ey

is on the list, but
it is not near the to p.
Further research identifies
that when pe ople leave a
company, again the majori ty
do so for r easons other
than mon ey.
Where do the problems
lie? Firm ly and squ a rely in
the hands of the management. Do managers have the
s k i lls to recognise their own
deficiencies and take action
or does self-interest prevent
that action?
In my work with companies, I ask this telling qu e stion: “Why should people
buy you and your brand?”
The answers are va ried and
inconsistent indicating a lack
of cl a ri ty. If the top people
do not know, what chance
does the sales team stand in
differentiating itself from
the com peti tion?
The flip side to the above
is to ask mem bers of your
team or co lleagues this qu e stion: “Why should anyone/
someone come and wo rk
for us/our company/brand?”
I wi ll bet you wi ll get similar
a n s wers to the questions as
to why buyers should buy
your br and ie varied,
diffused and confused. So
what are the statem ents given
by y our interviewers to
intervi ewees on this point?
Most likely they wi ll define
your company as at best
a “me too”company meaning

nothing disti n ctive, no dynamism and little to differentiate you from the c ompetition, just an okay place
to work in.
Let us take this further
with two questions.
• What has fundamen t a lly
ch a n g ed in the way
you/your company recruit personnel at every
level (and I do not
mean tinkeri n g ) ?
• What radical change has
taken place in mana gement thinking about
the way they handle
recruitment (and I do
mean radical)?
The data indicates very

little has ch a n ged, so why
are companies su rprised or
agitated by the curren t
rec ruitment dilemma? Companies have been slow to
react to the fact that intervi ewees have changed their
approach . This was starkly
out l i n edat a human resource
con feren ce I facilitated last
year where y ou could
s ee the atten dee s’ jaws dropping at what they were
hearing and seei n g, “but just
how” was wri t ten all ac ross
their faces. Th ey would have
to change.
I re ad recen t ly that some
companies were consideri n g
lowering their criteria for

Articles to look out for
• Recruitment tools
• Innovative assessments &
interview techniques
• Realistic, practical and relevant job/
role descriptions
• Training & development of your people
• Coaching & accountability
• Performance reviews
• Effective teamwork & communication
• Setting objectives, goals & targ e t s
• Remuneration
THESE articles will grow into an aide memoire
for you to keep and use. It is all about re c o g n ising and marshalling people’s strengths not
going overboard on correcting weaknesses –
think about it.

rec ru i tm ent wh i ch is plain
dumb. Th ey have other problems that need addressing.
If you have carri ed out an
employee su rvey recen t ly, did
you take it seri o u s l y,
did you give the feed b ack to
your employees, did you
take acti on or was it qu i etly
filed away?
So ponder this. Rem ove
human resources from the
recruitment pro cess and
pass the responsibi l i ty not to
the dep a rtment head but to
the pers on n el in that department and then tie their bonus
to the department’s performance. That would cre a te a
sharper fo cus. Achievable,
yes. Why? Because it is already
happening in more enlighten ed companies wh i ch are
making them s elves employers of choice and they are not
all big boys ei t h er.

Coaching

Mr Ray Bigger is founder and
managing direc tor of Think8, a
leading coaching, consu l ting and
training company hea dqu a rtered in Singapore. He has
more than 25 yea rs of sales, marketi n g , people and team devel opment experi ence. Mr Bigger is a
former English Premier League
and Footb a ll League referee .
Tel : (65) 6875-0104, website:
www.think8.net
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